Aviation Expense Adjustment Form 2020-2021

Student Name  

Student PID (Pxxxxxxxxx)

Aviation Program Advisor Signature  

Date

This form must be signed by an Aviation Advisor and the student.

The above-mentioned student is enrolled in the aviation program at Ohio University. The student will be taking the following aviation courses during the 2020-2021 academic year. Please increase the student's budget by the cost of the following classes:

**Summer 2020**
- Course ID(s)  
- Total Cost

**Fall 2020**
- Course ID(s)  
- Total Cost

**Spring 2021**
- Course ID(s)  
- Total Cost

**Total Yearly Cost**

---

**Student Agreement**

My plan is to enroll and complete all of the above courses in the 2020-2021 academic year. **If I am unable to enroll or complete any one of these courses I will contact the Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships** so that my financial aid advisor may adjust my student budget and/or financial aid appropriately. I also understand that if I receive a refund for any portion of my course cost, I may be obligated to repay part or all of the additional financial aid received for that course.

______________________________  
Student Signature  

Date

Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships
Chubb Hall 020
1 Ohio University Drive
Athens, OH  45701-2979

financial.aidverification@ohio.edu  
www ohio. edu/financial-aid
Phone  (740)593-4141
Fax  (740)593-4140